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STETSON TO BE INVADED BY GRABS 
ALUMNI BANQUET TO BE HELD FEBRUARY 20 
Regular Evening Meal Will be Moved Up One, 
Hour on That Day to Accommodate Visiting 
Graduates at Annual Affair Here i 
STETSON GRADUATES! COME BACK HERE TO 
VISIT YOUR OLD ALMA MATER THIS YEAR 
PROGRAM FOR EVENING INCLUDES' 
TALKS BY VISITORS AND SENIORS' 
Stetson of Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow | 
Will be Topics of Discussion During Even- j 
i ing—Play to Follow Dinner 
"CHARUE'S AUNT-
IS SCHEDULED FOR 
SHOW FEBRUARY 2 0 
Special Parse Program Plan-
ned by Theta Alpha Phi 
for Alumni Benefit 
ROYALTY BILL WILL 
COMPLETE BIG DAY 
Play with English College 
Setting Promises to be Big 
Hit Here Soon 
Ar^angfements have been niatlo for 
the Alumni Banquet to be hohl lii 
Chaudoin (Jiniiig room at 6 p. m. I'^ 'eb-
rxikry 20 at the occasion of the great-
6ti ttomq, Coming Day banciuet in tbt.' 
Ijistory of Stet.soii Univorsity, iivcovd-
iiii); ! • an anuouncement iiy i 'rolesgor 
H. C. Garwood, president oC tlie 
Alumni Association. This bamiuot 
Will immediately follow tlie regular 
fevi^ning meal, whicli will be held at 5 
i>. m. ou th is par t icular night in 
order to give plenty of t ime to ' got 
the tables arranged for tbe AUnimi 
Banquet. At this banquet, the price 
of Vhich has h( t been set. the sen-
iors will be prese:\t as well as all of 
thfe old Stetson graduates . The nu^iii-
bers of the graduat ing classes in tbe 
various colleges are considered ! 
anuons the Alumni of the school. ; 
Professor Garwood has announced i 
a partial program for tbe cvoiiiTi;;. 
The talks have been divided into; 
thi-ce sections. TJio first will hf the 
"Slolsott of. Yes terday" in wbicb sev-
eral of the most prominent of t he 
a lumnus will make short talks of a 
reminlacoht na ture . Among those tha t 
h a t e been asked to talk on this sub-1 " 1 " " " " ^ ' ' i* 'i«« l^^en used in mauu-
iect arte Harry Duncan of Tavarcs and i'^ <•'•i^ '• fc"*'" I"i' '^  " umber of years. It 
Arthur Milam of Jacksonville. i ^^ ^^ '^  «^»"^'" ^^^ '^G ' " 1»'"^ '-^ "'^  ^^ '=^ « "^^ '^^  
The second scries of talks will be !'>>" ^'^''- Stover twice before with e.v-
the "StetSo^n of Today." J. Ollie Ed-1 ^<^l'eiit success. 
munds, president of the senior class i Charlie's Aunt 
ot the College of Hiiberal Arts , and a 
representa t ive of the senior law class 
T^ill make these. 
Th'e Iftst division is a talk tbe 
"Stctsrfn of Tomorrow," which will be 
made by Doyle Carlton oC Tampa. 
In tbrmer years the annual Ifome 
Coming- banquet has been held during 
tho regular dinner hour, but this year 
it was decided to make the affair 
mor6 -oxclusive. 
Immediately after the banquet ad-
journs, which Avill bo about S p. m.,!f««I« the best plays are those on 
tbe play to bo given by Theta Alpha jwliich royalties must be paid, this 
Phi will s ta r t in the chapel audi-1 oi'ganization has brought these to 
tor ium. i Stetson in the present season. 
GrtulualcH ol' Stetson Uriivoraity! The stiidciit.s of Stetson are 
auxious to' have you come back to your Alma Mater on Home Coming 
Day, February 20, to get a good look at the old school and see how 
things are being run here now. We are very anxious to have you 
see the improvements in the school and become acquainted with the 
present student t)ody, as well as again see .your old classmates and 
college chums. Stetson is looking forward to tljie greatest Home Com-
ing Day ill the historyof the school. The Alumni Association has been 
planning this day for a long Lime, and, judging from information 
which is available, we are going to offer the returning grads a big 
time. 
Don't forget, loyal Stetsonitcs, we want you to come back here thi,5 
year. We want the honor of showing you the old school and its clianges. 
The faculty will prob;J.)ly be anxious to see the old stars, both in ath-
letic and scholastic circles. Tlie school has missed you from, its rank.'i, 
but this chance to get you back ngain is welcomed. 
Plans Are to Have I.^ argest Home Coming Day 
in Mistory of This University February 20 
With Variety of Events Scheduled 
BANQUET AND P L A T A R E CHIEF 
EVENTS ON PROGRAM OF AL.UMNl 
Officers of Association Have Been Working 
Hard for Last Few Months Getting Things m 
Shape for Gathering of Stetsonitcs 
TO READ 
TWO SHAKESPERIAN 
s te t son University will he invadfMl 
February 20 by a large number of thu 
r raduatea of the school, if present 
plans are carried oul. The Alumni 
Association of the University ff 
! which ProfoBsor Harry C. Garwood in 
the president has been continually 
working all year to get thfe graduates 
"~— ! of this schoolf f lck here that day to 
M a s t e r R e a d e r W i l l E n t e r - i see the old school and its work an 
lain Both Afternoon and h^  '^  ^^ '"»^  curried on now. 
N i g h t i n C h a p e l '"^^<^^« '^ -'^ ^ •^ ^^ '^  ^'^»' •"" '" ••'" 
lof those Whose addresses can be oii 
tained tolling them of this great flay 
DOYLE GARLTON IS 
SCHEDULED TO TALK 
AT ALUMNI BANQUET 
Banquet Tickets to 
Include Admission 
to '*C|iarlie's Aunt' 
"THE ROCK" DRAWS 
LARGEST CROWD OF 
PRESENT SEASON 
• \'isiliii:; aii.iiiini at Stetson b'niver,s-1 
ilv (liiriii^r ilonie Coming Day. ^J'ebru-j „ , , ,. "" . , 
I Thos(! ntteiuling the Ahuiiiii Baii-
iii'v 2i>. wUl be (;n(frtaiiH'd bv t h e ; , , , , , , , ,, , 
, • . ^ _ ,' , , I quel to bo held on the niRlit ol I'ei)-
snowum of one of tJi<' greatest col- i 
, lege farse plays u. be i^rodiu-od j , . ! ' • ' " " •^ • -3^ -^" •^ •^ ' ^"^*^-^^ -^^ *^' 
i th i s country for years; It is "Cha r - j ' ' 1 '':>• l.<vtriii^' oiu- of the ,m-<:;ilcst 
I lie's Aunl" which is yet unpublished j oraiors of the s late . This is Doyle 
Promirsent Stetson Graduate Double VaJuo Will TJo Re-i Leading Characters Carry 
to Tell Visitors of "Stct- ; ceived by Those Going to | Their Parts in Excellent 
I the Annual Gather ing | Shape Thursday Night son of Tomorrow" 
'riiose aluumiij!; and iiuimbci:; (;i: lln 
senior classes 4r tb(> University, go 
is a royalty bill 
Avhich Theta Alpha Plii. under the 
direction of Irving C. Stover is 
bringing here to produce for the en-
ter ta inment of the alumnus who will 
be in town that day. Theta Alpha 
Phi has spared no expense this year 
in se t t ing the very best foV the Stet-
son s tudents and those in the town 
Avho are interested in the dramatics 
of the school. Any number of plays 
can be obtained without paying roy-
I Carlton of Tampa, a member of the 
; class of 11)09. Mr. Carlton has agreed 
i to talk on "The Stetson of Tomor-
' row." It will be interest ing to listen to 
j what this successful law student 
1 from Stetson will have to say in re-
of 
gard to the possibilities of the school. 
What will he think of the future ot" 
Stetson? 
Mr. Carlton was ("jue of tbe best-
liked s tudents who has ever been otv 
this campus. He was interested and 
active in the dramatic , debating, and 
music circles. 
Many ot his friends wlio wont to 
school during the years he was on the 
value for tluiir I'lioney thr iii^bl ol' 
Home Coming Way banquet lo 1) 
en here Feb,-- 20. Tboso hiiyiiiij: 
t ickets to tbe banquet will also 
get t ing tickets to the showing 
"Charlie 's Annl" to l-c siiown Imine-
! diately after tlie bamiuet. The price 
j of the banquet has not been deter-
j mined, but it >\'-ill be announced next, 
' week and the tickets placed on sale 
I immediately for the benefit of the 
! seniors and home town alumus. 
Stetson's auditorium was crowded 
to capacity Thursday night al tbe 
"•, dliowiiig ot MaTy'^ i^ * .^ Hiuuiixi's • i in: 
i t ' j l tock" l)('ror'> the Oi'i/alid ycJitird of 
'>•- Missions by the Crcen Iloom I'layen*. 
u: "The Rook" was the most impressive 
),, play which lias been produced here 
this year. It was a religious drama 
dealing v.ith tbe character develop-
Testimonj^ as lo Enthusiastic 
•Endorsement Given at 
Every Place 
s te t son s tudents will have th;^ op-
portunity this week of bearing two 
of Shakespeare 's plays read by C. 
E. W. Griffith, wlio is traveling un-
der the patronage of the Chicago 
Shakespeare Club. Mr. Griffith will 
read plays Tuesday afternoon and 
ninbl. in tin; Klizabcth Hall audit'.)-
rii.nii. One will Ix- a comedy, and on,e 
will be a. tragedy. i 
Mr; Griffith has been popular all 
over this country with his readings. 
It is staled tha t he reads any of 
Shakespeare 's ^6 plays on 15 minutes 
notice. Tliore has hcen much com-
ment on the campus in the last few 
Woman's Club Met 
in Art Gallery of 
ment of Sinion Peter. Tbe plot of the 
play was well worked out to keep the | days regarding this man and his road-
. in tense interest of the audience, and 
; still the Biblical facts wore portrayed 
i in excellent shape. There setimed to 
I be only one incongruity in the play 
i wdiich was noticeable, and that was 
due to the costuming which in tho 
JA-iAb M A D L S U C C E S S !}„ y^g history of the school when .ill 
A L L O V E R C O U N T R Y ! of the ' oUl college chums will again 
gather at the place of their meeting 
and go over the old days together. 
Profe.T,sor (^arwogd i.T optinilstic 
over the proapccfa of tbe day. He Irt 
confident Ihe graduates will resptnid 
to (he call of Ihe association In gn^il 
fashion since their at tention has been 
called to this school I his year by tho 
success of the basketball and football 
teams and other activities. 
The plan;t for tho enlertainm(!nl of 
these visitors includes a variety of 
events. Tiie main tilings of the day 
will hi' 1 lit!' lirtiiiiijut H'A b«> hold. :)i. (> n. 
m.. which will lie r/)Ilnvv('d iiiijii'-
dialely by th(! sliowing of. "Cli.irli«'il 
Aunt" in the Uuiversity anditoriiuii. 
I Music Conservatory 
Evening Recital Is 
Well Received Here inga. Tbota Alpha Phi is bringing him to Stetson, and the proceeds of 
his reading will go to tbe Stetson 
Alumni Athletic Association. 
Mr. Griffith's ar t is t ic renditions are 
based upon careful and original liler-
hrst two acts scemedtoo elaborate for j ary interpretat ions. He is the only 
tbe poor fisherfolk. Tbe gowus worn reader in the world who roads every j 
Appreciative Audience Wit-
nesses P f^fofts of vStet!-;on 
Musical Students 
by both Adiha and Dehor ah would ••^ y^yH"'! ' i " of Shakespeare 's plays in . In spite of a large numi)er of ollior 
al l ies; but because The ta Alpha Phi campus will be back oh the cami)us 
on this day to welcome him agiiin. 
Those of t he -p resen t s tudent body 
who a rc working for "A Bigger and 
Better Ste tson" will be particularly 
Tri Delt House 
Party Enjoyed; 
" 0 n 6 of the Eight ," one of the 
grea tes t plays Avith an American coj-
lege setting, was given here a shoft 
time ago with much success. "Cliar-
; lie's Aunt" is a play with an English 
ccdlege sett ing. It is the original play 
Lwitb female impersonation used in 
Alpha Delta chapter of Delta Delta tij„ pi^t. s ince it was put on the 
Delta li'oJd its annual house party last yt^ge, it has been modeled after num-
week-eml at the Inglebart place. Fri-1 
day hight the annual open house and 
reception was held. Saturday and 
Sunday there were guests present to 
help the time pass quickly. The ra t s 
came in for their share of the good 
have bet ter represented the gowns ' Public. He reads with great intoUi-j a t t ract ions, a goo'i sized appreciative 
Q r-p -I .worn by wealthy ladies. |g ' 'nce, colors his roles with fine emo- audience witnessed tbe ovoning vt-
O l C l S O n 1 U C S G a y i j ^ y ^ leading roles Lewis H. Trib- tional shading and dist inguishes thorn [cital of the Stf.-tson (Jonservatory of 
I ble and J.,aura Barnes as Simon a n d ' w i t h delicate yet dist inct suggestions ! Music I'f'riday nighty in Elizabeth HaU 
Tl l)>r- l~w ~ r\ • I A^Ji'i'i' carried their par ts in excel-Lof character . He possesses a mar-j chapel. Each person o^i tho jirogra/a 
ip . etMiui v^omans Club met in c,hai,e Tliis was the first Hmo vclous flexible voice, an expressive i j)resented his number in good man 
the Art Gallery of Elizabeth Hall last i ) ^ ' ' 
time—if you don't believe it, ask 
Sarah Lee, Elinor, and the newest 
pledge, Helen 'Watson. Many old 
chapter members came back for the 
ho\ise party. Among these were 
Ihiferceda Lloyd, Maxine Song, Helen 
DkrbV. Mildred Seikvold. Connie 
Cochran. Everyone was sorry to 
leave Sunday night and wished the 
house party could be prolonged. 
Ou account of illness, Miss Madel-
ine Armstrong was uudblc to at tend 
the hbuse party. Everyone missed 
her very much. 
— 0 — 
anxious to see if his ideas regarding 
the future of this school will coincide \ 
Avlth their views. j 
STETSOITSLS 
BEAT JAX SEXTET 
(By Herb Harris.) 
Stctt3on's girls, for the first time 
tills season, demonstrated their real 
basketball ability last "night, when 
Coach l<''arri3' lassies won a highly 
descrverl victory over the Jackson-
ville Athletic club sextet, by the 
score of 20 to 15. There was never 
sketch is a great character study. \ 1*^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ winner, for tho las-
hers of times.- j 
'The cast will be built around I'-^ d j 
Stone, who will i)lay tbe par t of the j 
female impersonator. The many com-
plications arising from this imper-
sonation cause the large amount of 
comedy in the play. The cut ire 
Tuesday. There were about 2U0 mem-
bers pres(!nt. Mrs. Eluhart, chairman 
of the art comnn'l Ice, was in charge ; 
of the "Stetson Da.v" program. T h e ! 
dramat ic and musical department.'? 
wore represented on the program as 
well as the art department . The af-
fair was caiM'i''ii on as if il wcr^ a 
personal party Or a reception. It Avas 
a great success and those i»resent 
w<>,re ])roiid of Stetson's young people. 
The young \vomen of the Art depart-
ment assisted in serving punch. 
has a lot of humor in it which takes 
clever acting to bring out. 
Mr. Stover is part icularly forluu-
sics from Stetson U. ^\crv. in tin- lead 
from s ta r t to finish. 
Extraordinary work on the court 
ate in having ou the campus (bis ^ by Betty Summerlin, "Shorty" Chap-, 
year enough good dramatic material ! man, Uichardson and MarjoriJ Col-! 
to bo able to vary his casts cousid-! lany featured for Stetaou; while Sea-1 
crably with each showing, ra ther thau j wiild stood out, as the . s t a r for the 
repeat ing the persons in successive ; visitors. Collony played a whirlwind 
pj.,yj. Igame, once losing sense of operation j 
• This play will see in use au entire- ^'i' ft-'iating. It was only a few sec-
ly new set t ing owned by The ta Alpha "" '^^ ^ before .Marjorie came back, dis 
Phi, hut which has not been used In 1""^ ' " - . I" '^" >^'^ ' " •"« cunning, which 
Surprise Party for 
DeLand yet.; 
scene. 
It is au outdoor garden all of St. Pe te r sburg knows she is ca-
Ipable of when on«e under way. • 
".Shorty" Chapman was i'need a con-
P f T^l 1 ' . i l 4 A I ? P 1 7 P ' Q r ^ A K ' 1 7 T F R l A j spicuous star last night, as was betty 
r o f e S S O r F l u h a r t " 7 ; ^ \ f J ^ | ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l e leading scorer last 
i j A V L r U K b W t - A 1 t l iKO uighi for s t e t son was Miss iUchard-
{ Last week in the announcement of 1^,11, who by the way. oarvied off a 
: Mi-3. F luhar t enter tained a t a su r - j t he aivarding of the sweaters to thc|]jj,.gy p^ .^ of the .c red i t for Stetson's 
pfise bir thday party February 3 for i Stetson football men a mistake was victory. Miss Richardson was very 
]\irr. F luhar t . Some of Mr. F luhar t ' s made and the name pf Harper ' s Caf- much in the l imelight . . 
old fi-i©nds visited his home in the j eteria as one of the dohors of the j o —-- — 
sweaters Avas omitted. "We are glad j J a sk : Say, my girl is. an angel. 
to call a t tent ion to the f^ict that | .Tim: You never expect to see her 
this firm assisted in this work. home do you? 
evening. He was very much surprised 
by the ent ire affair. Those present 
spent a very delightful evening. 
i 
Collegiate Again 
to be Sent to tlie 
Slelson Graduates 
This week the Collegiate was 
sent out to all the membprs of the 
Stetson Alumni associaliou in this 
and other states. Next week the 
same thing Avill be repeated. 
lOverytiling possible is being done 
by the" Stetson Collegiate to help 
get the graduates of this Univer-
sity to return to help Stetson 
celebrate the greates t year in the 
history of the school. 
The Collegiate next week will 
reach the alumni members just 
before thvy have to liually decide 
whether they will come here. The 
things whicl: they read th i i and 
ncixt week in the paper will prob-
aliily have something to do with 
AVhether th^y come here. 
( 
if . . 
lyiisa Barnes 1ms appeared in plays 
here, and her ma,nner of playing the 
lead, although not perfectV was super-
ior to the hopes of even her intimate 
friends. Miss Barnes ' voice carried 
throughout the building real Avell, and 
her actions in changing from one emo-
tion to another were good. Mr. Trlb-
ble's best acting came in tJie last 
act. Here he seemed to be more in 
his paVt than at any other time 
during the entire play. 
Lillian Trice as Deborah and lid-
ward Henderson as Ucal suited the 
parts they played in fine fashion. 
Edward got more in the spirit of the 
character in the beginning of the 
second act, although he carried the 
part real well throughout. The voices 
of both of these players could be 
heard distinctly throughout almost the 
entire play although Edward 's -vyords 
were a little indistinct a few times. 
Lillian was particularly good when in 
|)rof.:ram which 
face, s t rong personal magnctisin, and | ncr. 
unbounded sympathy which humani-1 Following i-; 
zeo all he reads. The distinctive char-1 ^vaa given: 
aCteristic of bis reading is a noble I Suite Goth'que (Boellmaii) Knima 
aim to present tkcse life pictures in | y. StallinKs, organ. 
such a way as to show the logic of j Snow Flakes (Cowen) Gretch'-!t 
the purpose of broadening the mind j Cowan, voice. 
events and the resul ts of action, for j wi l l O the Wisp (ICehe) and Ballet 
and ennobling human conduct. i Mignon (Wachaj Barrett Caldwell. 
Mr Ci^iffith's . annual toui; includes ^ piano, 
o v e r ' 2 5 Clubs. Academies, Collegfes, Egyptian Dance (Fr imh Elizabeth 
aud Universit ies. The unique charac-1 Kenefick, piano. 
ter and unrivaled perfection of his | The Wren (Lehinann) .lulia Bohon. 
rendition of Dante. Tasoo. NcAvman, i voice. 
and S h a k e # e a r e ; his wide experience j Movement Peptetuoao (MacDowell) 
in the schools of Europe as well as j and Boat Song (MendolBsohn) ise-
of America, and the fact tha t most [belle Harr is , piano, 
of his engagements for the past 101 RQCCO (Alletter) Thelma Pat ten, 
seasons have been anual, speaks forjpiano. 
itself. 
Miss Lilly .Whitaker, president of 
the New Orleans College of Oratory. 
Now Orleans, La., says : "Never has 
cultured New Orleans enjoyed a great-
er treat than that of xMr. C. W. W. Grif-
Bon Jour Suzan (Deliebes) Per.^is, 
Euros , voice. 
From an Indian Lodge (MacDov/ellj 
and Impromptu (Mer'kel) Edith Nev/-
ell. piano. 
Hunt ing SOUK (.Mendelesohn'; and 
Lois fl'.n 
I that part of the play where she was 
I deploring her daughters ' having to | fitli'« reading. His ar t is magnetic, j g^^j^ y^^g^ (Campb'.ll) 
: go after the water at the public wel l . ' s incere 
i The only other character who was I given 
! on the stage any length of time was • here. 
j Laurine Goffin as Magdala. Her most 
I impressive work was done iu the clo.'j-
! ing scenes after her conversion. In 
j tbe opening par ts her character was j 
jnot so difficult to portray, but the j where, si t t ing beside 
I seriousness of the woman after com I 
•; version was very impressive. } 
I . \s a vvliob- "The Kock'' impressed ' 
(Bonnet 1 
and inspiring.. He has just 
2o readings of Shekespeafc 
He is a perfect master of the 
Master Poet. His visits are annual ." 
The University Chronicle of Cam-
' bridge said of Mr. Griffith: "Tuesday 1 ^ ^ 
Mr. Griffith was at Girton College, ireceived ip every place the leaxj.er has 
pmno. 
Variation de Concert 
Grace Watson, organ. 
Going Home (Dvorak) Chan .John-
son, voice. 
tbe wri ter as being the best play 
given by the Green lioom Players tJiis 
year. The acting, although less than 
perfect, was certainly of a high class. 
The leading charac ters deserve much 
a table, • with-
out notes, he gave a remarkable ren-
dition of 'Macbeth. ' The abandon-
ment (ti the. artist , due to a remark-
able itersoiiality, t ranspor ts him ra ther 
gone. • He has made a remarkable 
ceas in^'hif} work, i 'he Stetson stu-
deutB, are losing a grea t opportunity 
if they do not heai? this great mas t e r 
of Shakespeare present two of i]:r-
^^t^y**^ 
to the actor 's realm than to tha t of 1 great poet's works, 
the reader . The verdict of the audi-1 The admission price for each of the 
ence was unanimous in proclaiming j performances is .'J5 cents, but those 
the reading a triumph of l i terary aud wishing to hear both performances 
will be able to get two t ickets for r><) 
credit for the work they did in this dramatic ar t ." 
production. ' ^"^*' comments as these have beenj cent* ^ 
Tni j . bThir^SU^J (JULLEGIATE, TUESDAY; FEB. 10, 1^26 
•TfT) ,•7:1 rrf"; ri(if" 
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Fables and Myths 
From the Sibyl's Book 
By DR. LINCOLN HULLEY 
Atalanta's Race 
''Like ER a brand that burns upon the hearth 
Shall be his life." So spake the De.stinie.^ 
Goncerning Meleager at his birth. 
His mother quenched the bi-aud, and on her knees 
Ipnploi'ed the favor of "the gods. TheVeaee 
With which imraoj-tals take offeaae was shown 
Years later when the son was grown. Di.splease 
Them, and t^ey wreak their wrath in too wel] known 
Employments of their hate froni every quarte.v, thrown. 
• \ 
Diana was ii)(,]ignant ju.st because 
Th^ honoi's dl^e hei- were not paid on time, 
And so, contrary to accejjted law.«, 
She .sent a sa\^ge boar, liaptized with sb'rne, 
To waste the fields of Calydon. A crime 
hike this invite^hplpers by the scoi-e ""'"' 
To join a huiift, and make a grand sublime 
Attack on thi^ wild beast, the angry boar, 
And fetch hiH^body dead, a ti'ophy evermore. 
Fair Atalanta came, .sprung from a king 
In fai- Arcadia. Upon her ve:-;t 
A buckle shone of polished gold. The thing 
Was eqnalled> by a quiver .slung at re.st 
Around her sliouldei-, caught.aboye her brea.st 
By ivory cla.s|)s, and in her Ijand a bow 
That twangecj-like .silver chords; a crest 
Above her hffimet showed a shining row 
"Di~T^ragon's Teeth won n y a w.eii fiirectea Wow. 
u^ii.' 
Hei- featuresiiwere a woman's lovely grace. 
In soft refineitient it wa?; .stamped in line 
On line. And there was every gentle trace j 
'Of kindliness, and limbs that spoke of fine 
Elastic .strength. The hunt )>egan. A sign 
Directed to tH-e mon.ster's lair, in which 
He roared with mighty rage, and grunt, and whine 
While wallowing in a filthy muddy ditch, 
His no.stril,g belching fire, hi.s hide besmeared with pitch. 
As Jason hurled a spear, hi.s lipa in prayer, 
They .saw the creature hit not hurt. Anon 
The arrows flew. Ne.stor a.ssailed, took care 
,To climb the branches of a tree, but on 
The bea.st young Telamon would poupce, which done 
He meant to thrust it through. Alas! he fell. 
Here Atalanta sent a shot that won 
Applause. It tasted blood. Then, glad to tell, 
Twa.s Meleager's spear that sent the beast to hell. y 
That fatal brand! Tho.se Destinies at last 
Began their work. The hero gave the .skin , • ,^ 
And head to Atalanta. Words were passed 
Between contenders for the same till kin 
Smote kin aikd two lay dead, the ugl.y .sin 
Of murder oh'poor Meleager's head- > 
That fatal brand, preserved with deep chagrin, 
His mother crazed with grief hurled on the bed 
Of coals from which twas plucked; her absent son fell dead, 
Do you not sep the cause of all this grief? 
Twas Atalanta, who, again.st her will, 
Became the curse, though innocent in brief 
Of guilty deeds. An oracle .said, ''III 
Betide you, Atalanta, if you will 
Provok'e the Nemesis by wedding rite.s." 
She heard th^ word with terror, and a chill 
Ran through her blood. Appalled by gruesome sights, 
She spuriied the vows of Hymen and hi.s soft delights. 
> ' ' , , : • 
But suitors soiight her hand, you may be.lie^., 
Though none i*eceived a welcome at her home, 
Fram all who came she gained a brief reprieve 
By challenge to a race. If lo.st, they came 
No more, but died. Twas written in a tope 
The fates unrolled. But fi they won, the prize 
Was theirs. And^so beneath the sky's b]ue domje 
The tests were tried, and one-by one applies 
To win the praiae that waits in Atalanta'a eyea. 
Now.Hjppomenes was the judge. He knew 
The h?ird conditions she imposed on all, 
And thought none rash enough to interview 
A girl sp fleet of foot. It would appall ^^ ^ 
The w^Hd, he thought, if lany had ,so small 
Degree of sense. But when, as judge, he saw j 
The maid disrobe to run the race, in thrall, ; 
He cried: "The prize is worth the test by law," 
And he with all the rest was overcome with awe. ' 
The judge was filled with envy too, and hoped 
All might be beaten. See! the race begun, 
The virgin darted forward. Tho.se who coped 
With her were striving with the winds that run 
A gale. Her feet had wings. The thing was done 
With Hermes' speed. How* beautiful. How fair 
i?.he was, a fringe of color from the .sun, 
The Zephyr.s playing in her .streaming hair, 
Rev shoulders white as .snow, her limbs as light as air! 
The judge regardless what befeU the rest 
Stepped fo^'th, and fixed his eye upon the maid 
Exclaiming: "Boast not, for it is a jest 
To beat the.se laggards; let me try; upbraid 
Me if I fail; but till I do dissuade 
Yourself the lani'els are your own." And while 
He dressed himself to race he called to aid 
Sweet Venus in a prayer that won her smile. 
Who promised she \fould help .su.stain him in good style. 
On Cyprus in a garden Venus grew 
A tree of gorgeous leaf and golden fruit. 
She gathered of these apples just a few 
And gave them with her favor absolute 
To Hippomenes, with advice to suit. 
That he should di'op them as they ran, where she!'^  
Might pause to pick them up, when he miglit shoot 
Oiit past her in th'e race, and come to l>e 
The victor crowned vvith bay, hor dai'ling devotee. 
The signal sounds; the race is on; the wintl 
No Hwiftci- goes tlian they sped past the line 
Of .start, and o'er the sands, each with a mind 
To reach the 'goal ahead, and win the fine_. 
Applause and prize, and he the praise divine 
Of Venus, sponsor for his plan, to whom 
TJprai.sed in prayer his heart knocked at her .shrine: 
"O godde.ss, prosj)er me, shine through the gloom 
And give your suppliant gi'ace and save him from dire doom." 
Then she: "Now throw youi- apple on her path." 
lie did; she stooijcd to gather it, while he 
Pushed lo the fore. The watcher.s, .shout, "He hath 
Outstrippt'(i hci-," "Atalanta, run," then .she 
Again in front excells him, as they see; 
"On Hippomenes, ((uick, speed on," "Now soar;" 
The goddess whispers, "Thi-ow again." With glee 
A .second api)le 1UU-1«M1 IK- as ))efore, 
Again she .stopped, ami he was leading her once more. 
Don't Fail to See the 
New Plus Four Knickers and 
Fancy Gray Flannel Sport Pants 
Now on Display at 




In our effort to efficiently serve the Stetson Students and 
the DeLand Public, we serve the best of food, whole-
some, well prepared. Courteous service and reasonable 
prices. 
Music Ijy the Tropical Screnadcrs 
Afternoon and Evening 
Harper's Cafeteria 
A burst of speed, and Atalanta gained 
The goal now plain hi sight. The plaudits I'ainqd 
Upon tlieir ears. The ))artizans £j'ev,' red ! 
And hoai'se with shouting. Then sweet Venus .said: 
*'Now throw the third and last." This done it rolled 
Acro.ss fair Atalanta's path and sped 
Aside. She halted, stooped, and then, behold! 
Ry just a hair she missed; hei' I'ival won the gold. 
Alas! ingi-atitude the awl'ul cur'se 
That haunts the human race came in to .spoil 
The happiness of these two souls. A worse 
Fate could not ( omc to them. The serpent'.s coil 
Wound round their heart.«i, and pre.ssed out all the oil 
Of joy and gladness. They forgot to pray. 
And Venus gave them up to slave and toil 
Foi' Cybele. She changed them, so they say, 
To lions foi' hei* '-ar, and thus they .stand today. 
-^^^^s^ 
m CLUB ARTISTS 
ENTERTAIN PACKED 
HOUSE AT CORONADO 
Appe.nrlng before ci packed hou,se 
at Coronado Bearh last Saturday eve-
ni-ug, the Stet.son Glee club ar ts ts , 
under the personal direction of Mrs. 
Marian Dow Kenefick rendered a 
program which met with approbation 
from the large audis^nce throughout 
the one hour and thir ty minute 
pleasure, which Ihe gather ing had 
congregated al Ihe W o m a n s club 
building for. 
Director Mrs. Marion Dow Kenefick 
selected the following srogVam, ouv^ . 
ot the most delightful yet rendered 
during the pre.sent history of the Glee 
club; 
Program Rendered 
1. Chorus, "On to Mandaley" (Speaks) 
2. Solo, " Ish tar" (Spross) by Dorothy 
Deitz. 
.1. Men's Chorus, "Moonl.ght" (White) 
4. Girl's Quartet t "(Jnppermoon" 
(Shelly) Comprising the Misses 
Persis Burns first soprano; 
i.oulse Kenefick second soprano; 
Marion Kenefick first a l to ; and 
Dorothy Deltz second alto. 
5. Solo, "Anchored" (Watson) By 
Chan .Johnson. 
6. Gi r l ' s 'Chorus "Songs Of Long 
Ago" (Neidling-r-
7. Solo, " T h e r e Little Girl D o n t Cry" 
Sobe.'Bki) by Persis Burns. j 
S. Melody Makers—Comprising Chanj 
.Johnson, Frank Harri.son .as ban-
josts, Loi^se Kenefick piano, and 
Mrs. Marion Dow Kenefick, Mr., 
Tninian 10. Fasseit , :ind Dornthy I 
Dietz as vocalists. 
9. Boy's Quartet t . "One, Two, Three, 
Four" (La M'.-?da) Comprising the 
Messrs. ^.Jame.? Garr first tenor, 
Chan .Johnson -second tenor, 
Frank Harrison first bass, and 
.Jol|n Clinton second bass, 
in. Gild's Chorus, "A Rose Garden" 
(Spross) 
11. Solo (a) "Banjo Song" (Homer) 
(b) "The Pre t ty Creature" (c) 
"Four .Jolly Sailormt-n" (Wilson) 
All numbers rendered by Mr. 
Truman E. Fassett . 
12. Boy's Chorus, "Sword of Fe r ra ra" 
(BuUard)^ • t,jg i|^ 
i?,. Solo, ' 'Villanelle" (DeU 'Acqua)' 
by T'rancis Mahoney. 
14. "The I^ark' (rarTcer) by entire 
chorus. 
"Ishtar ," one of Spross' greatest 
contributions to the vocal world, met 
with the approval of the large house. 
Jt seemed from the voice hi the air, 
that Dorothy Deitz, with her cultured 
alto voice, had completely swayed.her 
audience, as the fading notes to this 
number had passtd on for the eve-
ning selection. Miss Dietz was de-
cidedly one of the he.st hits of the 
concert. 
The selection well received, was 
"Moonlight" a composition by Whjte, 
with all voiciis being from tha boy's 
quartet t . Jn this number, comments 
CHAPMAN'S BARBER SHOP 
First Class Barbers 
and 
First Class Work 
on the' stron.s, voice of James Ca r r . ro^ 
were beard ])y tho, writer from those | $ 
sit;ting close by. So well did the ))oys j i 
put this number over, the audience I f 
would not be satisfied until an "ex- j 9 
t r a ' bad lieen given; I I 
Ciiau .lolinson rendered "Anchor - j f 
r-i] ' a number v. ry popular, and i 2 
one Mr. .Johnson was compelled t o i l 
ivspond to an enchorc. in the girl's f 
nuar te t t number. "Copper Moon," t l e | j | 
voices of the Misse.s Persis B u r n s , ' ! 
Iconise Ivenefick, Marian ICenefick and | " 
Dorothy Deitz, although not as popu-} jk 
lar with the audience, as was the! I 
boy's quar te t t numb-r , went over in I A 
great style. The four young ladies I j 
deserve commendable praise for their I I 
woj'k. ' • 
Miss Burns Pleased 
?\fif!S Persis Burns sang, "There 
I..Utie Gill .-,IiaH.Lti-,.-,£jijrt!'.-r-JL«si----what 
makes Miss Burns so popular with 
evt'ry nudir-nce, is not known. Possi-
bly il is iiol anymore her voice, than 
it is hei' "style" in presenting a per-
sonality whicli at once commands the 
eye, ear and attention of her au-
diences. In 'this number Miss Burns 
was as good as ever. 
Of the 14 selections on the program, ' 5 
it would be hard to say any selection I 
3Ui'nasse(i the niinilii-i, coii.systing oC | f 
tlie cast in "Tlic Aldody Makers"! | 
Cliaii .lohnson aud Fianlc Harr ison j I 
with their banjos, Louise Kenefick f 
at the piano, and Mrs. Marian Dow 11 
Fvenefick. Dorothy Dietz and Mr. T r u - } | 
man E. Fasset t , as the vocalists, t o o k ] " 
the house liy storm. The imitable 
Frank Harrison furnished consider-
able fun in this number. 
Jt is unfortunate that the boy's glee 
club quar te t t is t ryng to break ilnto 
higher company, but from the ap-
plause' Messrs. .James Carr, Chan 
.Johnson, F rank Harrison a^d .John 
Cliinton. made on Saturday night 's 
audience, it seems Mrs. Kenefic^k is 
liable to lose this talented four. May-
1)C Keith has made some overtures. 
Anyway, all things' divided equal, the 
four boys satisfied tbe house that 
they were "Big Timer.s." 
Added Attractions 
As .in added a t t r ac t on to the pro-
gram, the audience received Mr. Tru-
man E. Fasset t , bari tone of New York 
city, with one of the most . rousing re-
ceptions of tbe evening. Mr. Fasset t , 
who is here at Stetson doing some 
portrait work, found time to make the 
trip with the Glee club. Rendering 
three selections, Mr. Fasse t t could 
have gone on forever, had the au-
dience bad charge of the program, in-
stead of Mrs. Kenefick. 
M'SS.Francis Mahoney appeared for 
the convert not any too well. Jn her 
selection, "ViUanelle" by Dell 'Acqua, 
the high voice of Miss Mahoney re-
sounded throughout all sides of the 
packed house. So decided bad the 
young lady captured her audience, a 
curtain call, without the curtains, was 
found necessary. Miss Mahoney was 
the second to last on the program, 
just when the audience had Commen-
ced to show a feelmg of t iresomeness. 
By the time Miss Mahoney had .con-
cluded her numlier, someone whisper-
ed from the aucj'ence: "Is that Mme. 
Gain Curci?" 
So impressive was t h e showing 
made by the.Glee club, during an in-1 
termission of the concert, a rising 
vote of thanks was tendered to the j 
ar t is ts from Stetson by the entire as-j 
sembly present. Possibly a w^ord for 
the pianist. Miss Louise Kenefick | 
would not htr out of order. Jt was re-1 
markable, \vj t h her back slightly turn-1 
ed to her voices and chorus, how the } 
young lady followed her voices so] 
well. In music, they say the pianist j 
must follow the voices, this was as it ; 
was mastered hy Miss K:enefick. The! 
voict-s iji the chorus, especially t he ' 
girls stood out strong. i 
The Glee club made a hit in Coron- ; 
ado. ; 
K ^ 
IT MAKES YOU STAND OUT 
Saving regularly prepares you to stand out head and 
shoulders above the crowd, jn your life work and 
in all the activities that make life worthwhile. 
Your Account Is Invited 
aSkmSmi^'Svmmmmiffmi 
M£MB£R. FEDERAL RESEI^VE SYSTEM 




qyr: spjepml typev^rriter tablet 
75 Sheets 
The ALLEN-WHITE Co. 
The Corona Store 
H 
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"IIow did she reduce her weight?" 
".Just diet." 
"And how did she get that won-
derful gloss on her hair? 
Just diet. 
GATES ELECTRIC CO. 
Extends a hearty welcome to 
NEW AND OLD STETSON FRIENDS 
We Wish for All Students 
A Happy and Profitable Year 
THE S T E T S O N _ C O j X E G I A T g ^ ^ 1925 
wmmmmmmmmmmmB^\mmmmmmmfm^ 
DREKA'S 
DeLand Since 1878 Florida 
STUDENTS ATTENTION 
For Good Work and Prompt Service Bring Your 
Kodak Finishing to 
m iJ&uUU 
Official Photographer for Oshihiyi 
oar. 
BARR'S 
Slew Arrivals English Broad Cloths, Flock 
Dot Voile, Silk Broad Cloth and Tub Silk 
BARR'S 
138 N. Boulevard 
TO SEE THE NEW FASHIONS 
SMART WOMEN WILL WEAR 
IS TO KNOW THE MODES 
DURING THE SPRING OF 1925 
STOP! LOOK! 
GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab to Their Service 
STUDENTS 
Anywhere in the City 25c 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Fritz Burt, University Representatives 
A lovely mode it is. Colorful of course, in'lines so new, so different 
rom other seasons. 
This display has been particularly arranged to give you the bene-
fit of knowing the correct tendencies for your guidance when se-
ecting. Each mode tells a refreshing story of newness, yet with 
distinction and individuality fbr which our apparel is always known 
—we have about everything you'll need—well made, styled with 
good taste and modestly priced, 
G. A. Dreka & Company 
'mm MTiffttr-iiMgirniiiiiiiw 
STETSON QUINTET 
IS EASY WINNER 
FROM JAX PLAYERS 
(By Ed Richardson) 
Mftylnii a fnst and a<;cui'ate passinp; 
game, coupled willi excellent shooting, 
Stetson's s tar ca.ne performers Kent 
(lie crack (ireenbaclc five hack to 
.Jacksonville with a 45 to 17 defeat on 
Salurihiy night hefore'"^'a good sized 
turnout a t (hinmiinga gym. In view 
of tlio close gauK! at Jacksonville a 
short t ime ago, when Stetson barely 
iicscd the .lacksonvilic hoys out, the 
(Jroenhacks came to DeT.,a.iid d(?tei'm-
ined to avenge this defeat and conr 
fident of their ability lo turn the 
fables. They star ted out jn whirl-
wind stylo, for no sooner had the 
game gotten under way when Burns 
dropped in a hawker from the center 
of the court and followed it with an-
otiior score from under the basket for 
4 points. Stetson then braced and 
after some pret ty i)ass work Chet 
I^i-eeman dropped in a field feoal, 
which Callahan fjuickly followed with 
a. Jong .shot, evening the score hp. 
The balJ'see-saAved up and down the 
court, when .Johnson was fouled and 
made .s^ ood his try for point for the 
Greenbacks. Play was fast and fu-
I'ious, with the .Jacksonville boys 
slightly off in their shooting, missing 
a numher of easy ones nnder tiie 
basket. Durin.g a hotjscriramago near 
the basket, Tommy Smith tapped one 
in, placing Stetson in the lead. This 
seemed to inspire McQuillan's hoy.<5, 
for Stetson's score began to rise at a 
rapid ra te . Captain Covington drop-
I)ed In a beauty from the center of 
tho court, Tommy Smith scored on a 
pass fi'om Freeman, C^allahan dribbled 
the length of the fl«or and swished 
[ the ball through the net, and Covey 
and Freeman each dropped in an-
other one. Not to be outdone, Tommy 
Smith followed suit. At this s tage of 
the gam.e the Greenbacks were he-
wildered by the short snappy pasifllng 
game the Stetsoniies were playing 
and were unable to keep up with .tbe 
furious pace they were sett ing. .John-
son score<l a pretty field goal for tlie 
Greenbacks, but. Tommy Smith quick-
ly redeemed these two points by a 
field goal and Callahan added 2 more 
for good measure. The Greenback boys 
vvere playing ia hard fighting game, 
never • let t ing up for a minute, but 
their pass work was a bit wild at 
t imes and although they had a num-
ber of tr ies for the basket, they 
seemed unable to get the ball through 
the loop. Crombte went n for Smith, 
and with Stetson continuing its whirl-
wind pace, pre t ty pass work all tlie 
way down the floor resuVted in Cap-
tain Covington chalking up 2 more 
points, makin.g the score 28 to S In 
Venetian 
i 
MASQUERADE SKATING PARTY 
Weddnesday, Feb. 11, 7:30 to 10:30 
$5.00 Pair of Skates to Bes Costumed Lady 
$5,00 Pair Skates to Best Costumed Gentleman 
All skaters must be masked or costumed. No ad-
irance in prices. Ladies admitted free. Skates 
extra 35c. 
Gentlemen Admission 15c Skates extra 35e. 
Third Floor New Conrad Building 
\ ^ S. Boulevard 




te^im^?^ms>.^m%'ME^^f ,^  
The most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water and the other 
L.aM»J pleasurable attractions of 
• ' T H E P O O L AfiD HOTEL 
PONCE DELEON SPRINGS 
3 liiiatBMgaiMafflaiiH^^ l?aig^li?^iy^lial^7TtlT7^l^^^lf?^lrdiMilfr^^l>^l>^ 
WE WOULD LIKE FOR YOU TO COME AND 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
ORIENTAL TAPESTRIES 
[0/ 
This is the foremost example of the Coral Gables ideal of render ing 
practical needs in te rms of harmonious beauty. Tt is one of the larg-
est open air pools in the qountry, and lh(^ lavish landscaping and 
planting of floAvering slinnis and tropical iiciv? iiiaKo it one of the 
greates t joys for visitors a t 'Coral Gables. 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
Ma mi's JHaskf Suburb 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami. 
H.B.SCHULTEREALTrCOJNa 
212 No. Boulevard Phone !46 I 
"Everything in Real Estate and Insurance" 
OPEN EVENINGS 
SMITH'S SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
"A real college barber shop service" < 
You'll Find a Hearty Welcome, and Effi-
cient and Prompt Service. 
0 
on 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 
J. F. ALtEN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
Home of Dependable Goods 
Since 1882 
s te t son ' s favor a t half t ime 
M:oniha'nreplace''d St. .Tohn a t " iua r a 
for the Greenbacks as play was re 
sumed in the second half. Cf ptain 
Covington was injured during r mrx 
up, but pluckily continued ip the 
game. .Johnson came through-fOr the 
Greenbacks with a field goal, which 
Callahan quickly duplicated on a pass 
from CrombiG>. Crombie then enter-
ed his name in the scoring column 
with a twin pointer. Meanwhile, the 
Greenbacks seemed to be pulling 
themselves together, and as the re-
sult of hard playing and accurate 
passing, .Johnson again counted 2 
points and Burns dropped in a beauty 
from the outer edge of the court. S. 
Moore caught t h e . Stetson guards 
momentar i ly napping and from an 
unguarded position under the basket 
registered 2 .more for the .Jaxboys. 
Tommy Smith re-entered the game In 
place of Crombie and the Greenbacks 
substi tuted Masters for Monihan and j 
Greelich for Lorimer. Callahan was ' 
fouled by Johnson but failed to make 
good his try, but Covington, after 
some pret ty pass work on the part of 
his mates , rang up 2 more points 
on the Stetson register, and followed 
this with a hawker for another 2. 
.Jacksonville rushed S more subs In, 
and on resumption of play, Richard-
son, who had replaced Masters, made 
good on a foul try for the Greenbacks. 
Tho .Tax boys were fighting hard to 
cut Stetson's lead down, but McQuil-
lan's lads were not to be denied, for 
Sipith, Callahjin and Freeman scored 
t^yo points each in succession shortly 
before the game ended. > ' -
It "would be hard to pick out an 
individual s tar from the Stetson con-
stellation. Team work featured their 
play all through the ganie and they 
set a pace tha t was too fast for tbe 
opponents to follow, Callahan played a 
strong floor game and was ' shooting 
in excellent form. Tommy Smith's 
eye for two-pointers was as keen as 
ever and Crombie made his presence 
felt during the short t ime he was 
ih the fray. Captain Covington play-
ed his usual first class game and dis-
played deadly accuracy when shoot-
ing from the field. Roy Moore and 
Chet Freeman displayed sterling 
guard work, and were largely re-
sponsible for the Grelenback's low 
score. They continually broke up their 
pass work, and hy fast dribbling and 
accurate passing to their own for-
wards were responsible for many of 
the Stetson points. Chet found time 
to drop in three field goals himself, 
while Rov confined his efforts to 
blocking Greenback a t tempts at scor-
ing 
] the ..Jacksonville..five, his floor work 
I being of high order and he wa.s 
{high scorer for his team. 
This decisive victory over a quin-
tet bearing the Splendid reputat ion 
tha t the Greenl)acks have enjoyed in-
dicates that Coacli McQuillan has his 
boys playing a high-geared game, and 
places Stetson high among the top-
notch fives "in the s tate . 
Box Score 
Field 
Smith, R F (i 
Crombie, R F 1 
Callahan. l^F H 
Covington, C 7 . 
Moore, Roy, RG __0 



















FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
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Totals ^ .^-22 1 
Field Foul 
Burns. R F 3 0 
I^ oi-imc i^", TiF 0 1 
Greenlich, LF ___0 0 
Bergman, J^F 0 0 
.Johnson, C .3 1 
Moore, S., RG I 0 
St. .John,. J.G 0 0 
Monihan, T..G 0 0 
Masters, I^G 0 0 















Seniors hivited to 
Attend Banquet for 
Returning Graduates 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
.Johnson was the individual star for 
Members of the senior classes of 
Stetson Universi ty a re invited and 
expected to be present a t the great 
banquet to he given in Chaudoin din-
ing room February 20 a t 6 p. m, at 
the o c c a ^ n of the annual Home Com-
ing Day bi^nquet to be given this 
year. The alumni Association officers 
are part icularly anxious to have these 
members of the s tudent body to he 
present as they desire the old Stetson 
s tudents to meet the ones which will 
leave the school this year . 
The Alumni banquet will he one of 
the biggest and most exclusive affairs 
of the season, and all seniors are 
urged to make their intention to he 
present known as soon as an oppor-
tuni ty is given. 
SERVICE TAXI AND TRAN; 
Day and Night Service 
Meets All Trains ^ 
Stetson Students Giv.e "Shorty" a Chance 
Successor to BarnhilFs 






Wholesome Food at Popular Prices 
POPE'S PLACE 
Try Our 25c Meals and Be Convinced 
Comer North Boulevard and Rich Ave. 
OPENING ON RICH AVE. 
Shoe Repairing 
ARE YOU ON THE GROUND? 
Then vv^ hy not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We will be pleased to serve you. 
RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop | 
Next to DeLand Music Go. * 
/ 
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DREKA STYLE SHOW 
FOR FEBRUARY 17 
Attention Students! 
We are prepared to give you wholesome food, well prepared 
by experienced chef, quickly served. 
REASONABLE PRICES 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU OF GOOD EATS AND 
SERVICE 
THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
. . HOME OF GOOD EATS 
W. N. CARNASION, Manager 
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Come In and See Us. 
We Will Treat You Right 
THE TULIP 
Latest Creations on Display 
at Ready-ib-Wcar De-
partment of Store 
Dreka's have announced tha t there 
will be a style show in the Ready-
to-Wear depar tment on t h e second 
floor of their s tore February 17 iu the 
afternoon. At this t ime all of the 
la tes t creations will be on display 
and all of the girls from Stetson are 
invited to be present. Music and 
punch will be furnished during the 
entire afternoon. 
o 
He : I'm a lit t le stiff from polo. 
She: You don't say! Why I have 
some friends living there . 
Invitat ions were received last week 
hy all the "old gir ls" of Alpha XI 
Delta to an en ter ta inment which was 
to he given Monday night by the 
" ra ts . " The old girls will tell more 
about it next week. 
A surprise bir thday party was held 
Monday night for Miss Charlotte Far-
rington in Marie Anderson's room in 
the famous Society Efl a t Chaudoin. 
A, bir thday cake and other good eats 
were among the main "events on the 
program. Those present were Marie 
Cpurson, Thelma Brown. Kathryn 
Johnson, Dorothy Deitz, F reda Chap-
lin, Ree Anderson, Hillis Carmean, 
and Charlotte Farr ingtou. 
Every Student Needs One ^ 
If, as they tell us nowadays, 
The movies prompt our wicked ways. 
We mus t assume tha t Saints' alone 
Lived when t h e movies were un-
known. 
= = ^ 
"Did you buy tha t uinely dollar hat 
you were raving over?" 
"Yet." 
"What did your husband say?" 
"Why-er-he raved over it too." 
LANCASTER'S CHAFF BASKET 
SANS PEUR ET SANS MALICE 
JP^ 
THE CONRAD CO. 
Everything in 
I "REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
118 West New York Avenue 
ifc^ w' Phone 49 
=!=?= 
THE UTILE 
Between Phi Kappa House and Dr. Farr is ' Residence 
Light Lunches of Home-Cooked 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Boy's Appetites and Girl's Fancies 
Understood and Catered to 
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F. N. D e H U Y & S O N 
^ *'J^^^ and Opticians 
For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has 
Stood for Quality in Jewelry 
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Have you seen our new^  line of stationery? 
NONE EQUAL 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S 





A. A. KEYES 
City Property Vacant Lots 
Groves—Farm and Truck Land 
;SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
210 S. Boulevard, DeLand, Florida 
Personally we rather like our new motto. We found it on 
a cake of soap and immediately appropriated it for our own 
needs. Anyway we didn't think it fitted particularly well on 
the soap wrapper. As a matter of fact it was a pale orange 
cake of soap and the color was the only thing we liked about 
it. After we got through using it we bore all kinds of malice 
toward the manufacturer and shall go through life with an in-
ordinate fear of "ever having to use another cake again.. Per-
haps the motto was a little more apropos than we thought at 
first, after all. Well anyhow to get back to the motto, as Rosen 
who knows French will tell you, "Sans peur et sans malice" 
means "Without fear and without malice." As a matter of 
fact we like the following translation lots better even if it isn't 
literal. "We don't give a rip because its all in fun anyhow." 
Some of you seem to have forgotten that. 
* f * * 
It seems to have hit us almost iunawares. It crept up be-
hind us when we weren't looking and caught us in its clutches 
before we had an^^  chance to escape, As a result we are in the 
throes of a raging fever. Our temperatures slither about in 
an astounding manner, the thermometer reading anywhere 
from "Ten dollars doM^ and the rest on time" up to the thou-
sand dollar mark. Yes, mes enfantsj^we have at last succumb-
ed to the mania for acquiring Florida real estate. We have 
risked our all and gone so fal' as to register our names at "The 
Pollyanna" for a free lot. We dorii| have the slightest sem-
blance of a suspicion (pipe that alliteration—Poe would turn 
green with envy at that) . Well as v,% were sayiiig we haven't 
the slightest semblance of a suspicion that anything will come 
of it but we did want to get our fiihgers into the land game. 
We now suppose that we shall be justified in appending a 
title to our name. 
Lancelot , Babit t and Lancelot Incorporated 
Real tors 
Pretty spiffy what? Perhaps you're wondering who Babitt. 
is. Read Sinclair Lewis and don't ask foolish questions. If all 
goes well within the next few weeks we expect to open up our 
handsome new re-subdivided sub-division. Our ads will prob-
cI ably read somewhat in this wise, as some egg once said: • 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IN THE SWIM!!!! 
BUY A LOT IN 
UPPER LANCELOT LOWLANDS! 
DeLand's Keen—New Development 
DIRT ROADS—PLENTY OF RAIN WATER 
KEROSENE LIGHTING SYSTEM 
Build a Barn in Upper Lancelot Lowlands on one of 
DELAND'S SEVEN HILLS!!!!! 
Register Now at "THE HOSANNA" for a FREE LOT, or 
CINCH YOUR CHANCE WHILE THE TIME IS RIPE 
BY PAYING 11 CENTS DOWN 
AND THE REST WHEN WE CATCH YOU!! * 
(Russian Rubles Not Accepted in Payment) 
Lancelot, Babitt and Lancelot, Inc. 
Realtors 
* * * * 
According to statistics culled froni a recent magazine, 
there are used annually in these United States some three 
hundred million lip-sticks. If we are to judge by the wholesale 
abandon with which some of the youthful cosmeticians in the 
neighborhood plaster their lips with the stuff, about half tho 
nation is failing in some unknown way to obtain their fair 
I share of the lip-stick industry.s yearly output. 
LANCELOT. 
R E M I N G T O N 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you wsll-^not 
only in school and cpl-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, complete nvilh case, $60. 
Eas^ payment terms if desired. 
V. W. GOULD 
AGENCY 
MEET ME AT 
THE UNEEDA TAILORS 
208 S. Boulevard 
Phones 257-W, 449-J 
NAHM AND NAHM 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTORCARS 
B O O K S 
A T ?l 
KING DRUG CO. i 
18 W. Indiana AvcV 
BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
The store of a thousand gifts 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Book Store 
STUDENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Sho]^  > 





DELAND TIRE SHOP 








JESSIE'S WORK BOX 
W. Indiana Avenue 
New stock of beads and ma-




The Home of That Good Pork Sausage 
Marsh'd Old Stand 
Phone 68 Prompt Delivery 
0 
T H E 
THE DELAND MARKET 
BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE MEAT 
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8 
BLUE RIBBON BREAD 
and 
FINEST, DAINTIEST PASTRIES 
THE CITY BAKERY 
|.0.'i • ( * 
I 
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AROUND THE STUDIO 
FOARD'S 
^ See our showing in wash dresses—consisting of lin-
; ens, crepes and broadcloths—a big assortment of 
r styles and colors to select from. 
I BY DEE 
I Mr. Fluhart has a bad cold and is 
I a little hoarse now. 
I The ar t studio isn't what it was 
• before the fair. It has been an uu-
' ' i eventful week in this department . The 
! I ar t s tudents have/quieted down after 
P the rush. 
IVfr. Fluhar t says he posed for the 
^ Crimson Lake girl, meaning Hillis 
t Carmean. 
Laurie Buck, Grace l la ldeman, Julia 
Bohon, Charlie Leonard, Charles 
Kells, Kerfoot Bryant, and Chan .John-
son. 
SOCIAL N O T E S 
j Miss Lucile Newby gave a delight-
I ful dinner party at the Putnam Inn 
j Friday night in honor of Kerfoot Dry-
jant who returned here for a visit over 
!the week-end. The table was taste-
rip.-orHtPrt. ThosR invited .•vpere im j '^^ ^^ "^ 
c 
! 
Douglas King spent the week-cud 
in Sanford with his parents . 
Chi Chapter Pi Kappa Phi announc-
es the pledging of Edward de Zevallos 
of -Nashville. • 
At the last meet ing of Alpha Xi 
r3elta, a shower was given for Mrs. 
H. A. Schubiger (Shirley.) Refresh-
ments were served at the Red House. 
LINCOLN A D V I S E D 
prudent spending, for he realized that it 
lead to thrifty habits. Save as much as you 
can now—and invest it safely in an account 
with the Volusia County Bank & Trust 
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
X VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST CO. g . 
0^  ' •._ DELAND. FLORIDA ' 'f 
>TJ/^ | MEMBERFEDERAL RESERVE SYSTE M iTVrJ?-^  
J 
J/ 
Saturday the Misses' Hazel and j I 
Elizabeth OverstreeP,^Ruth Dye, Mary ! j 
Tribble. Margaret VanCleve, and j I 
Marie Anderson went over lo the i c 
beach 5or the N. A\ Symphony Or-
chestr^t c^ncertr-
^ ' 
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